bet365 Handicap Hurdle (Class 3) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>214280-</td>
<td>THE VOLLAN (IRE) 114 C</td>
<td>b g Scorpion - Print It On Lips</td>
<td>6 11 - 12t</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman C E Longsdon</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>UP/UPP 0-</td>
<td>SHANTOU VILLAGE (IRE) 114 D</td>
<td>b g Shantou - Village Queen</td>
<td>10 11 - 10t</td>
<td>R T Dunne N P Mulholland</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>095527/</td>
<td>ENNISCOFFEY OSCAR (IRE) 555</td>
<td>b g Oscar - Enniscoffey</td>
<td>8 11 - 8</td>
<td>Adam Wedge Miss E C Lavelle</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8F59P3-</td>
<td>DELL’ ARCA (IRE) 149 CD</td>
<td>b g Sholokhov - Daisy Belle</td>
<td>11 11 - 7b</td>
<td>T Scudamore D Pipe</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11211P-</td>
<td>SIROBBIE (IRE) 226 CD</td>
<td>br g Arakan - Presentbreeze</td>
<td>6 11 - 5</td>
<td>G Sheehan H Whittington</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>216/521-</td>
<td>THAT’S A GIVEN (FR) 265</td>
<td>b g Great Pretender - Aulne River</td>
<td>6 11 - 3p</td>
<td>R Johnson P J Hobbs</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>P46PP7</td>
<td>SEROEVSKY (IRE) 166</td>
<td>b g Morozov - Be My Rainbow</td>
<td>7 11 - 1bt</td>
<td>Henry Brooke Oliver Greenall</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Light blue, royal blue spots and sleeves, hooped cap for THE VOLLAN.
- Emerald green and light blue stripes, diabolo on sleeves, emerald green cap for SHANTOU VILLAGE.
- Purple and yellow (quartered), yellow and purple chevrons on sleeves, yellow cap for ENNISCOFFEY OSCAR.
- Dark green, red cross belts, dark green and beige striped sleeves, dark green cap with red star for DELL’ ARCA.
- Red, emerald green star for SIROBBIE.
- White, red epaulets, halved sleeves, red cap for THAT’S A GIVEN.
- Royal blue, white sleeves, white armbands, red cap for SEROEVSKY.

**Timeform says:**
- Dual winner (including here) last term but below par when last seen in March and others make more appeal. (Forecast 15.00)
- Grade 2 winner in his younger days. Completion record over fences took a big dent in 2019 and hasn’t offered much back over smaller obstacles last twice. (Forecast 9.00)
- Dual winner over hurdles but not seen since finishing lame at end of 2018. However, been cut plenty of slack by handicapper and warrants respect on return. (Forecast 9.00)
- Very much hit and miss nowadays but ran one of his better races when third in 3m Newbury handicap when last seen in February and would be a player if in same form here. (Forecast 9.00)
- Highly progressive last season, winning 4 times over this C&D, latest in October. Can put line through only subsequent run (badly hampered) and must enter calculations. (Forecast 5.50)
- Resumed winning ways when taking 7-runner handicap hurdle at Hereford (25.6f, good to soft) in October. Just 4 lb higher here and holds strong claims. (Forecast 8.50)
- Twice a winner for Harry Fry but yet to show any sparkle for new connections. (Forecast 51.00)

**Notes:**
- Twice a winner for Harry Fry but yet to show any sparkle for new connections. (Forecast 51.00)

**Timeform VIEW:**
THAT’S A GIVEN was suited by the stiffer test of stamina when scoring at Hereford last time and remains fairly treated. He can go in again. SIROBBIE and ENNISCOFFEY OSCAR are feared most.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: THAT’S A GIVEN (6)
2: SIROBBIE (5)
3: ENNISCOFFEY OSCAR (3)